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Abstract 

This study aims to evaluate the physical education/sports education courses, content, and practices in the 

curricula of Civil Defense and Firefighting associate degree programs in Turkiye. Within the scope of the study, 

the Bologna course packages of 42 associate degree programs between 2022-2023 were examined in detail using 

document analysis method. According to the findings, it was determined that 14.3% (6 programs) did not include 

physical education courses, and 40.5% (17 programs) did not have course content for occupational physical fitness. 

In addition, 52.3% of the lecturers teaching the course did not have a degree in physical education and sports. The 

findings reveal important problems considering the requirement of high physical fitness in firefighting profession. 

The research emphasizes that the deficiencies in the physical education course content should be updated to meet 

the requirements of the firefighting profession and should be made compulsory. The results of the study clearly 

indicate that Civil Defense and Firefighting programs should focus on physical fitness-based education to train 

qualified personnel. In this context, it is recommended to adopt a special curriculum under the name of 

"Occupational Physical Fitness" course and it is emphasized that this course should include the objectives of 

achieving high physical capacity and fitness by focusing on the basic skills of the firefighting profession. 

Consideration of these recommendations may contribute to the creation of a strong and appropriate educational 

infrastructure in the firefighting profession. 

Keywords: Firefighting training, Physical education curriculum, Occupational physical fitness, Civil 

defense and firefighting. 

Özet 

      Türkiye’deki Sivil Savunma ve İtfaiye Önlisans Programlarında Beden Eğitimi Derslerinin 

Değerlendirilmesi 

      Bu araştırma, Türkiye'deki Sivil Savunma ve İtfaiyecilik önlisans programı müfredatlarında yer alan beden 

eğitimi/spor eğitimi derslerini, içeriğini ve uygulamalarını değerlendirmeyi amaçlamaktadır. Çalışma kapsamında 

42 önlisans programının 2022-2023 yılları arasındaki Bologna ders paketleri doküman analizi yöntemi kullanılarak 
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detaylı bir şekilde incelenmiştir. Elde edilen bulgulara göre %14,3'ünde (6 program) beden eğitimi dersinin yer 

almadığı, %40,5'inde (17 program) ise mesleki fiziksel uygunluğa yönelik ders içeriği bulunmadığı belirlenmiştir. 

Ayrıca, dersi veren öğretim elemanlarının %52,3’ü beden eğitimi ve spor alanı mezuniyetine sahip değildir. 

Bulgular, itfaiyecilik mesleğinde yüksek fiziksel uygunluk gerekliliği göz önüne alındığında önemli sorunları 

ortaya koymaktadır. Araştırma, beden eğitimi dersi içeriğindeki eksikliklerin, itfaiyecilik mesleğinin 

gereksinimlerini karşılayacak şekilde güncellenerek zorunlu hale getirilmesi gerektiğini vurgulamaktadır. 

Araştırmanın sonuçları, sivil savunma ve itfaiyecilik programlarının, nitelikli personel yetiştirmek adına fiziksel 

uygunluk temelli bir eğitime odaklanması gerektiğini açıkça ortaya koymaktadır. Bu bağlamda, "Mesleki Fiziksel 

Uygunluk" dersi adı altında özel bir müfredatın benimsenmesi önerilmekte ve bu dersin, itfaiyecilik mesleğinin 

temel becerilerine odaklanarak yüksek fiziksel kapasite ve uygunluğa ulaşma hedeflerini içermesi gerektiği 

vurgulanmaktadır. Bu önerilerin dikkate alınması, itfaiyecilik mesleğinde güçlü ve uygun bir eğitim altyapısının 

oluşturulmasına katkı sağlayabilir.   

      Anahtar Kelimeler: Beden eğitimi müfredatı, İtfaiyecilik eğitimi, Mesleki fiziksel uygunluk, Sivil savunma 

ve itfaiyecilik 

INTRODUCTION 

Fires are unexpected events that can result in serious consequences, including damage to property, loss 

of life, and harm to the environment. To handle these situations effectively, it's important to have a trained 

firefighting team equipped with the necessary skills and gear. However, being prepared isn't just about having 

the right personnel—it's also about their ability to respond quickly and efficiently (65). Civil Defense and 

Firefighting programs are essential for training individuals in fire safety and emergency management, 

ensuring a coordinated and effective response to fire incidents. 

These programs, which aim to enhance emergency management by providing training in fire 

prevention, response, and rescue, play a crucial role in preparing individuals for firefighting duties. However, 

physical fitness is an essential requirement for the success of firefighters, who must endure high temperatures, 

toxic gases, and various hazards (35, 54, 55, 65). Therefore, the physical education course within Civil Defense 

and Firefighting associate degree programs in Turkiye assumes significant importance, as it contributes to 

enhancing firefighters' physical abilities and readiness to tackle challenging situations effectively. 

The aim of our research is to evaluate the physical education course in Civil Defense and Firefighting 

associate degree programs in Turkiye with regards to physical fitness. This evaluation will aid in 

comprehending the nature and requirements of the firefighting profession, enabling us to develop 

recommendations to enhance the effectiveness and applicability of these programs. The ability of firefighting 

teams to move rapidly and with resilience is crucial for successful emergency responses. Therefore, by 

focusing on the role, content, and effectiveness of the physical education course, we can gain a better 

understanding of the firefighting profession and improve education in this field. 

Firefighting Profession and Physical Challenges 

Firefighting is a highly challenging profession due to the significant danger and risks to life involved 

(56, 65, 68). The firefighting profession entails considerable peril, including exposure to extreme temperatures 

surpassing human endurance thresholds, inhalation of toxic gases posing respiratory hazards, and the 

constant risk of physical and chemical explosions during fire suppression efforts (22, 49). Firefighters must 

maintain exceptional physical fitness levels to effectively navigate the demanding tasks inherent in the 

profession, including maneuvering heavy protective gear, carrying air cylinders to safeguard against toxic 

inhalants, and managing bulky equipment such as hoses filled with pressurized water (16).  

Tasks at the fire scene require intense physical exertion, imposing significant stress on the 

cardiovascular system and muscular endurance (24, 28). The weight of protective equipment and high 

temperatures exacerbate cardiovascular and thermoregulatory demands, further challenging professional 

firefighters. For instance, the 22 kg weight of individual protective equipment can induce thermal issues 

during firefighting, such as hyperthermia and dehydration, ultimately limiting firefighters' working time and 
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causing fatigue (65). Moreover, prolonged exposure to high heat can lead to fatal heat stroke, cognitive 

impairment, and an increased risk of injury (65). 

Firefighting tasks may require high levels of aerobic fitness, anaerobic capacity, muscular strength, and 

endurance. The main activities that test the physical strength and endurance of firefighters include hose 

dragging, load carrying, and arm lifting. Studies have shown a high correlation between muscle strength, 

muscle endurance, and anaerobic performance in predicting performance time in simulated fire tasks (67). 

There was a strong correlation between the time taken to complete simulated fire courses and measures of 

muscle strength, endurance, and anaerobic performance. 

Obesity rates among firefighters are high and may cause significant health problems (20). Research has 

shown that an increase in body mass index is directly linked to an increased risk of injury (66). Physical fitness 

may be a viable solution to combat the issues caused by obesity. To effectively tackle demanding fire tasks, 

firefighters require consistent levels of strength, aerobic fitness, and anaerobic capacity. Therefore, it is 

important to use training methods that target aerobic fitness, anaerobic capacity, and strength endurance (10, 

13, 21). 

Firefighting Training in Turkiye 

In recent years, the diversity and number of institutions providing firefighting training has increased in 

Turkiye. The personnel need of fire brigade organizations are met by vocational high schools, two-year 

vocational colleges and universities providing four-year undergraduate education. "Firefighting and Fire 

Safety" departments in vocational high schools, "Civil Defense and Firefighting Programs" in two-year 

associate degree programs, and "Emergency Aid and Disaster Management" departments in four-year 

undergraduate programs train the personnel needed by the fire brigade (73). 

In Turkiye, according to the Yüksekögretim Kurulu (YÖK) Atlas database (76), a total of 42 universities 

offering Civil Defense and Firefighting associate degree programs were identified (Table 1) All 42 universities 

offering these programs are state universities, and there are no such programs in foundation universities.  

Table 1. Universities with civil defense and firefighting program in Turkiye 

University / Vocational School University / Vocational School 

1 Ağrı İ.Ç.Ü. (Patnos VS)(1) 23 Iğdır Ü. (Iğdır VS)(37) 

2 Akdeniz Ü. (Elmalı VS)(2) 24 İstanbul. Ü.-C. Paşa (Tek. B. VS)(38) 

3 Akdeniz Ü. (Teknik Bilimler VS)(2) 25 Kahramanmaraş İÜ (Türkoğlu VS)(39) 

4 Alanya AKÜ (Akseki VS)(3) 26 Karabük Ü. (TOBB Tek. Bil. VS)(40) 

5 Amasya Ü. (Suluova VS)(4) 27 Kastamonu Ü. (Bozkurt VS)(42) 

6 Ankara Ü. (Beypazarı VS)(5) 28 Kayseri Ü. (Bünyan VS)(43) 

7 Ankara. YBÜ (Sos. Bil VS)(6) 29 Kocaeli Ü. (İzmit VS)(45) 

8 Ardahan. Ü. (Nihat D. Göle VS)(7) 30 Kütahya DÜ (Küt. Tek. B. VS)(46) 

9 Artvin Çor. Ü. (Artvin VS)(8) 31 Malatya TÖÜ. (Doğanşehir VK VS)(48) 

10 Atatürk Ü. (Horasan VS)(9) 32 Muğla SKÜ (Kavaklıdere Şma VS)(52) 

11 Bingöl. Ü. (Genç VS)(11) 33 Necmettin EÜ (Meram VS)(53) 

12 Bitlis E. Ü. (Tek. Bil. VS)(12) 34 Sakarya UBÜ (Denizcilik VS)(57) 

13 Bolu A. İ. B. Ü. (Gerede VS)(14) 35 Selçuk Ü (Kadınhanı Faik İçil VS)(60) 

14 Burdur MAE Ü. (A. M. T. VS)(17) 36 Sinop Ü (Boyabat VS)(63) 

15 Çankırı K. Ü. (Yapraklı VS)(19) 37 Sivas C. Ü (İmranlı VS)(64) 

16 Çukurova Ü. (Ceyhan VS)(23) 38 Tekirdağ NKÜ (Çerkezköy VS)(69) 

17 Erzincan BYÜ. (Üzümlü VS)(29) 39 Tokat Gop Ü. (Niksar VS)(70) 

18 Gaziantep Ü. (Oğuzeli VS)(30) 40 Trabzon Ü (Şalpazarı VS)(71) 

19 Giresun Ü. (Espiye VS)(31) 41 Yalova Ü (Yalova VS)(72) 

20 Gümüşhane Ü. (Kürtün VS)(32) 42 Yozgat BÜ. (Yozgat VS)(75) 

21 Harran Ü. (Şanlıurfa T. Bil. VS)(33) 

22 Hitit Ü. (Alaca Avni Çelik VS)(34) 
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Objective and Significance of the Research 

In Turkiye, there is no research that analyses the purpose and content of the courses called Physical 

Education/Sports Education in "Civil Defense and Firefighting" associate degree programs with the dimension 

of physical fitness. Therefore, the main purpose of this study is to analyze and evaluate the Physical 

Education/Sports Education course given in Civil Defense and Firefighting associate degree programs in 

Turkiye by considering the physical fitness dimension of physical fitness and firefighting tasks. 

This study investigates the status of physical education courses within Turkiye's Civil Defense and 

Firefighting programs, aiming to identify curriculum issues and advocate for its inclusion as a compulsory 

component with an academic and practical curriculum, ultimately enhancing physical fitness. Moreover, it 

calls for specialized instructors and proposes recommendations to standardize nomenclature and improve 

curriculum development, addressing key questions such as the course's presence, mandatory status, instructor 

qualifications, curriculum listing, and inclusion of fitness and firefighting objectives. 

METHOD 

Research Design 

This study utilizes a descriptive qualitative research model to evaluate the curriculum and content of 

the "Physical Education" course in Turkiye's Civil Defense and Firefighting Associate Degree Programs, 

employing document analysis to examine existing materials from universities offering these programs (74). 

Document analysis is a systematic approach aimed at extracting information and data from written materials, 

entailing the thorough examination of documents relevant to the research topic (15).  

Population-Sample 

The population of this research comprises 42 universities offering civil defense and firefighting associate 

degree programs in Turkiye. These universities are exclusively state universities, and foundation universities 

are not encompassed within this population. 

In this study, the entire population was considered, and no sampling was conducted. Full access to the 

population was ensured, aligning with the aim of conducting a comprehensive and universal evaluation of 

the "Physical Education" course within the Civil Defense and Firefighting Associate Degree Programs in 

Turkiye. 

By including the entire population, this research aimed to obtain detailed and accurate information 

about program content, curricula, and practices from each university. This approach increases the possibility 

of capturing the full spectrum of variations and nuances across institutions, thereby enhancing the richness 

and depth of the study findings. 

The advantage of not employing a sampling method lies in the fact that each unit in the population is 

included, with a probability of 100%. Consequently, the research results provide a reliable representation of 

the population as a whole, enhancing the credibility and generalizability of the study outcomes. 

Data Collection Instruments 

In this study, data pertaining to physical education curricula was gathered utilizing the document 

analysis method. Within the study, fundamental details such as the content, objectives, elective or compulsory 

nature of physical education courses, and the educational qualifications of the instructors responsible for 

teaching these courses were scrutinized utilizing Bologna course packages. This analysis furnishes a 

comprehensive insight into the structure and implementation of physical education programs. 

The data collection process consisted of downloading the Bologna course packages from the websites 

of the relevant schools, and then analyzing and recording the information obtained using a specific data 

collection form. Through these sources, basic information such as the name, content, objectives, elective or 

compulsory status of the Physical Education courses and the educational status of the teachers teaching the 

course were collected. The data collection process took into account recurring themes and ensured that this 

information was recorded in an organized way. 
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Research and Publication Ethics 

In this process of document analysis, we considered the principles of objectivity and reliability to ensure 

accurate and reliable interpretation of the data. We established an ethical framework for the research to 

guarantee impartial and objective analysis. During the analysis process, we carefully considered the 

conformity of the determined themes and findings with the principle of impartiality. We ensured that the 

inferences were in accordance with the principle of objectivity (50). The reliability of the data used in the 

document analysis process is based on the Bologna course packages obtained from official sources and the 

data obtained from the websites of the universities. These sources usually provide current and reliable 

information. 

The analysis process was conducted with transparency and assessed for adherence to predetermined 

criteria. This transparency facilitates comprehension and evaluation of the research methodology by others. 

Nevertheless, it is essential to acknowledge the limitations of this analysis, which solely relies on the Bologna 

course packages accessible through official websites. The research plan did not incorporate direct feedback 

from participants, thereby potentially omitting the perspectives of lecturers or students. It is crucial to 

recognize these limitations and interpret the findings accordingly. 

Data Analysis 

Throughout the document analysis process, the gathered data underwent detailed examination 

employing the content analysis methodology. This approach was employed to elucidate the contents of the 

Bologna course packages. Content analysis constitutes a research methodology geared towards identifying 

distinct words, concepts, or themes within textual or verbal discourse, followed by their systematic 

categorization (74). 

This study employed content analysis to examine the course contents within Bologna course packages, 

with a specific focus on fundamental information including course names, objectives, and content. 

The stages of content analysis are outlined as follows: 

Data collection: Data were collected from university websites and Bologna course information packs. 

Data Classification: The data were categorized into course name, course objective, course content, 

educational status of the lecturer, elective or compulsory status of the course. 

Data coding: Data were coded according to the identified categories. 

Analysis of data: The coded data were analyzed to identify themes and findings. 

In the process of evaluating the physical education course content of 42 universities in civil defense and 

firefighting programs, the content was divided into two main categories to better understand the content. This 

categorization was used to better understand the focus and general structure of the physical education course. 

This approach makes comparisons clearer and more understandable. 

Categorization Criteria: 

If the course content prioritizes physical fitness, skills, and knowledge relevant to firefighting, it falls 

under the 'firefighting-oriented' classification. Conversely, if the course incorporates physical education-based 

activities such as games, it is categorized as 'physical education-oriented'. This categorization aids in the 

interpretation of study outcomes. The classification of courses into 'physical education-oriented' and 

'firefighting-oriented' categories is based on whether the curriculum primarily focuses on physical education-

based activities or includes content relevant to fitness for firefighting tasks, as outlined in the curricula. 

To classify instructors teaching physical education courses, two primary categories were established: 

'in-field' and 'out-of-field', determined by their educational backgrounds. This categorization aims to address 

the issue of delineating the expertise areas of instructors and understanding how physical education course 

contents are influenced by instructors from various disciplines. The analysis process entailed a thorough 

examination of instructors' educational histories and fields of study. Information regarding instructors' alma 

maters and graduation details was sourced from the YÖK Academic portal and incorporated into the analysis. 

Data analysis was conducted using MS Excel and SPSS 23 for percentage and frequency analyses. 
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FINDINGS 

The YÖK Atlas database indicates that 42 state universities in Turkiye provide associate degree 

programs in Civil Defense and Firefighting (76). Table 2 illustrates the course title, mandatory/elective 

statuses, course contents, and details regarding the academic disciplines of instructors teaching the courses, 

sourced from data retrieved from university websites and course content packages.  

Table 2. Physical education course title, course content, mandatory/elective status, and field of lecturer in 

civil defense and firefighting programs 

University / Vocational School Course Title M/E Course Content Lecturer 

1 Ağrı İ.Ç.Ü. (Patnos VS) Physical Education M PES Focused out-of-field 

2 Akdeniz Ü. (Elmalı VS) 
Rescue Techniques and 

Sports Training 
M FF Focused out-of-field 

3 Akdeniz Ü. (Tek. Bil. VS) 

Rescue Techniques and 

Sports Training 
M FF Focused out-of-field 

FF Sports Training E FF Focused out-of-field 

4 Alanya AKÜ (Akseki VS) FF Sports Training M PES Focused in-field 

5 Amasya Ü. (Suluova VS) 
Occupational Physical 

Fitness 
M FF Focused in-field 

6 Ankara Ü. (Beypazarı VS) 
Physical Education 

FF Sports Training 
E FF Focused out-of-field 

7 Ankara YBÜ (Sosyal Bilimler VS) 
Physical Health and Sports 

Education 
M FF Focused in-field 

8 Ardahan Ü. (N. Delibalta Göle VS) 

Sport Education 

Information  

FF Sports Training 

M FF Focused in-field 

9 Artvin Çor. Ü. (Artvin VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

10 Atatürk Ü. (Horasan VS) 
Sport Education 

Information 

M 
PES Focused in-field 

11 Bingöl Ü. (Genç VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

12 Bit. E. Ü. (Tek. Bilimler VS) No Class - - - 

13 Bolu AİBÜ. (Gerede VS) Physical Education M PES Focused in-field 

14 
Burdur. MAEÜ (Altınyayla M.T. 

VS) 

Physical Education 

Physical Education and 

Physical Development 

M PES Focused out-of-field 

15 Çankırı KT. Ü. (Yapraklı VS) 

Leadership and Group 

Dynamics in Sports 

Physical Education and 

General Gymnastics 

FF Sports Training 

M 

E 

M 

PES Focused in-field 

16 Çukurova Ü. (Ceyhan VS) Physical Education E PES Focused out-of-field 

17 Erzincan BYÜ (Üzümlü VS) FF Sports Training M PES Focused in-field 

18 Gaziantep Ü. (Oğuzeli VS) Sport Education M PES Focused in-field 

19 Giresun Ü. (Espiye VS) Physical Education E PES Focused in-field 

20 Gümüşhane Ü. (Kürtün VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

21 Harran Ü. (Şanlıurfa Tek. Bil. VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

22 Hitit Ü. (Alaca Avni Çelik VS) FF Sports Training M PES Focused out-of-field 

23 Iğdır Ü. (Iğdır VS) 
Physical Health and Sports 

Education 
M PES Focused in-field 

24 İstanbul. Ü. C. Paşa (Tek. Bil. VS) No Class - - - 

25 
Kahramanmaraş İÜ. (Türkoğlu 

VS) 

Physical education and 

physical development 

FF Sports Training 

M PES Focused in-field 

26 Karabük Ü. (TOBB Tek. Bil. VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 
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27 Kastamonu Ü. (Bozkurt VS) 
Physical Health and Sports 

Education 
M PES Focused out-of-field 

28 Kayseri Ü. (Bünyan VS) 

FF Sports Training Physical 

Education and Physical 

Development 

M 

E 
FF Focused in-field 

29 Kocaeli Ü. (İzmit VS) FF Sports M FF Focused out-of-field 

30 
Kütahya DÜ. (Küt. Teknik Bilimler 

VS) 
No Class - - - 

31 
Malatya. TOÜ. (Doğanşehir Vk 

VS) 
No Class - - - 

32 
Muğla SKÜ. (Kavaklıdere ŞMA 

VS) 
FF Sports M PES Focused out-of-field 

33 Necmettin EÜ. (Meram VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused in-field 

34 Sakarya UBÜ. (Denizcilik VS) No Class - - - 

35 Selçuk Ü. (Kadınhanı Faik İçil VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

36 Sinop Ü (Boyabat VS) Physical Education E PES Focused out-of-field 

37 Sivas Cum. Ü. (İmranlı VS) No Class - - - 

38 Tekirdağ NKÜ (Çerkezköy VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

39 Tokat GOP Ü. (Niksar VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

40 Trabzon Ü. (Şalpazarı VS) FF Sports Training M FF Focused out-of-field 

41 Yalova Ü. (Yalova VS) Physical Education M PES Focused out-of-field 

42 Yozgat BÜ. (Yozgat VS) Firefighting Sports M FF Focused out-of-field 

M: Mandatory, E: Elective, PES: Physical Education and Sports FF: Fire Fighting VS: Vocational School 

Table 3. Course status, mandatory/selective, content, frequencies of course lectures 

n=42 f % 

Course Available 36 85.7% 

No Class 6 14.3% 

Mandatory 33 78.5% 

Elective 3 7.2% 

No Class 6 14.3% 

Physical Education and Sports focused. 

Firefighting focused. 

No Class 

17 

19 

6 

40.5% 

45.2% 

14.3% 

In-field Lecturer 14 33.4% 

Out-of-field Lecturer 22 52.3% 

No Class 6 14.3% 

Tables 2 and 3 present the names of the physical education courses in the Civil Defense and Firefighting 

Programs in Turkiye, along with their mandatory or elective status, content, and details regarding the 

instructors' educational backgrounds. After analyzing the findings, it was determined that 36 out of 42 

programs incorporate a physical education course. This suggests that 85.7% of the programs either require or 

provide physical education. 

Physical education is a mandatory course in 33 programs, which accounts for 78.5% of the programs. 

Additionally, physical education is offered as an elective in 3 programs, making up 7.2% of the total programs. 

Physical Education and Sports-Focused Education courses are offered in 17 out of 40.5% of the 

programs, while Firefighting-Focused Education courses are offered in 19 out of 45.2% of the programs. 

Upon examination of the data, it was discovered that 14 programs (33.4%) employed lecturers who 

graduated in physical education and sports, while 22 programs (52.3%) employed lecturers who did not have 
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a degree in the field. In Turkiye's Civil Defense and Firefighting Programs, 33.4% of the lecturers teaching 

physical education courses have a degree in physical education and sports. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

The objective of this study was to conduct a thorough analysis of the physical education curriculum in 

associate degree programs for Civil Defense and Firefighting in Turkiye. The study aimed to evaluate the 

course's contribution to occupational physical fitness.   The study findings indicate that there is a lack of 

standardization in course names across programs, with some universities even excluding certain courses. 

Additionally, the contribution of the course content to physical fitness appears to be limited, and there are 

optional practices available (refer to Tables 2 and 3). 

Programs That Do Not Include Physical Education 

The research findings reveal that 21% (6 programs) of the surveyed Civil Defense and Firefighting 

programs do not provide a physical education course or equivalent training. Considering the physical 

requirements of firefighting, it is essential for firefighting personnel to maintain optimal physical fitness. This 

entails the capacity to carry heavy equipment, air cylinders, and protective gear during firefighting missions. 

Proficient firefighters with a high degree of physical fitness can effectively engage and lift these loads to 

combat fires. 

Incorporating and promoting physical fitness and physical activity into practical courses can be a cost-

effective strategy to mitigate the adverse effects of physical unfitness (20). Research indicates that firefighters 

with low levels of physical fitness are more likely to underperform in firefighting tasks compared to those 

with high levels (18, 25, 44, 58, 59, 62). 

Mandatory / Elective 

In 7.2% of civil defense and firefighting associate degree programs in Turkiye, physical education is an 

optional course. However, in most programs, this course is mandatory. When examining similar examples 

from around the world, in Canada, pre-service training for firefighters is typically organized by universities 

in three or four semesters. The Seneca College Firefighter Pre-Service Education and Training program 

mandates the 'Physical fitness for firefighters' course in the first semester. Successful completion of the 

Physical and Endurance Test (61) is also required for all students taking this course. 

The Humber College in Canada includes the “Health and Physical Fitness Management for Firefighters” 

course as a compulsory component of the pre-service training program for firefighters in two semesters (36). 

The course aims to provide training prescriptions for leading a healthy life and achieving physical fitness 

during duty. Similarly, Durham College in Canada offers a compulsory course called “Fire Physical Fitness 

Management” (27). The course 'Physical Fitness and Endurance for Firefighters' is mandatory for three 

semesters at Loyalist College (47). 

Firefighting is a demanding task that necessitates prompt and efficient intervention. Physically fit 

firefighters are essential for successful operations. However, excessive physical exertion and strain are primary 

contributors to firefighter injuries (41). Consequently, response efficiency may diminish with physical 

exertion, leading to an increase in injuries. To mitigate this issue, it is crucial to integrate a mandatory physical 

fitness course into civil defense and firefighting programs, as observed in Canada. In programs that impart 

professional competencies, a compulsory physical fitness course could aid prospective firefighters in 

executing their duties more effectively. 

Course Titles 

When Table 2 is examined, it can be observed that the course names vary across different programs. 

The course names in civil defense and firefighting programs are provided below (Table 4). 
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Table 4. Course Titles Included in Programs 

Course Titles Course Titles 

Physical education Sports Training 

Fire Fighting and Sports Training Firefighter Sports 

Physical Health and Sports Education Firefighter Sports 

Sports Education Information Fire Department Sports Training 

Rescue Techniques and Sports Training Occupational Physical Fitness 

Physical Education and Bodybuilding Physical Education and General Gymnastics 

Physical Education and Physical Development 

The primary objective of vocational education is to train skilled personnel for sectors where their 

expertise is required. Although most courses are named after specific professions, using the same name for 

physical education courses in primary and high schools, as well as in associate degree programs where 

vocational education is emphasized, may diminish motivation for education. Physical fitness is a fundamental 

requirement for firefighters, and it is attained through physical education. However, the course names may 

blur the distinction between sports and physical education. While sports entail physical and mental activities 

governed by specific rules, physical education encompasses all activities aimed at enhancing physical strength 

and preserving health (51). Based on these definitions, it is considered inappropriate to use the term 'sport' as 

a course title. In Canada, these courses are commonly referred to as 'Physical Fitness for Firefighters' or simply 

'Physical Fitness' (61). 

Course Contents 

Upon examination of the course contents in civil defense and firefighting programs, it is evident that 19 

programs include education content focused on firefighting, while 17 programs include education content 

focused on physical education and sports. 

Physical Education and Sports-Focused 

Burdur Mehmet Akif Ersoy University's Altınyayla M.T.G.H. (17) Vocational School has made the 

physical education course mandatory. However, it has been observed that the curriculum does not include 

any subjects that would enhance physical fitness for the firefighting profession (17). Upon examination of the 

course content, it is evident that the course aims to equip students with knowledge on the historical, 

philosophical, and scientific foundations of sports sciences. Additionally, it covers developments in sports 

sciences, factors influencing these developments, analysis, and interpretation of basic disciplines in sports 

sciences, professional preparation, career choices, and employment opportunities related to sports sciences. 

This course content evaluates that learning about the historical, philosophical, and scientific foundations of 

sports sciences may exceed the educational objectives of vocational schools that train firefighters. 

Firefighting-Focused 

The course content of Amasya University's Suluova Vocational School (4) has a focus on firefighting-

oriented education. The course, named 'Occupational Physical Fitness', extensively examines the physical 

expectations, requirements, and standards of professions such as firefighting and civil defense. In this context, 

participants learn about the physical abilities and fitness that are crucial in these professions and how to 

enhance them. They also acquire knowledge about appropriate training and exercise methods to improve their 

physical performance in their respective occupations. 

The course provides information on the administration, measurement, and evaluation of professional 

physical fitness tests. It imparts practical knowledge on the purpose of these tests and how to interpret their 

results. This enables participants to assess and improve their physical condition more effectively. Throughout 

the course, participants learn about nutrition and rest practices to maintain healthy physical performance. The 

course emphasizes the importance of a regular lifestyle and healthy habits in professional life. Lastly, it aims 

to equip participants with skills to cope with professional challenges, including stress management, injury 

prevention, and strategies for dealing with physical and psychological challenges. This description is part of 

the course information package. Similar content and objectives have been observed in other universities that 

contribute to vocational physical fitness. 
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Training and Issues of Academic Staff 

Based on the data obtained regarding the educational backgrounds of faculty members instructing 

physical education courses in Civil Defense and Firefighting associate degree programs, it was discovered that 

only 33.4% of these courses are taught by graduates of the physical education and sports department. The 

remaining 52.3% of faculty members lack training in the field of physical education. 

The low percentage of physical education courses being taught by qualified graduates from physical 

education and sports departments, standing at only 33.4%, represents a significant issue. This scenario could 

potentially have adverse effects on the quality of education and student outcomes. Moreover, there exists a 

shortage of faculty members in civil defense and fire department programs (26).  

The discipline of physical education aims to impart fundamental principles of movement, physical 

fitness, and sports to individuals, fostering their physical, mental, and social development. In the context of 

firefighting training, where physical fitness holds paramount importance, this becomes an even more nuanced 

concern. Consequently, instructors tasked with teaching these courses must possess adequate knowledge and 

experience in the field. Faculty members lacking training in sports science may encounter challenges in 

comprehending the fundamental concepts and practical applications of the subject matter. We believe this 

situation arises from factors such as educational quality and outcomes. 

For instance, an instructor without a background in physical education may struggle to delineate the 

precise scope, objectives, and instructional methods of the course, leading to a misalignment between the 

course content and its intended goals. Moreover, faculty members lacking expertise in physical education and 

sports may inadequately address the physical activity and sports-related needs of students, thereby potentially 

impeding their overall development.  

SUGGESTIONS 

This study analyzed the content of physical education courses in civil defense and firefighting associate 

degree programs in Turkiye, examining their contribution and current status in fostering professional physical 

fitness. Drawing from the research findings, the following suggestions are proposed: 

Course Title: It is advisable to utilize the term "Occupational Physical Fitness" rather than generic terms 

like "physical education" or "sports." This title effectively emphasizes the course's relevance to the firefighter 

profession and aptly represents its content. 

Course Content: Should prioritize physical fitness and address the specific duties inherent to the 

firefighter profession. This encompasses the physical skills essential for tasks like firefighting, search and 

rescue operations, and fire prevention measures. 

Mandatory Course: Physical education should be a mandatory course in civil defense and firefighting 

associate degree programs. This will provide firefighter candidates with the foundation necessary to develop 

their physical fitness skills and enhance their professional performance. 

Qualifications and Development of Lecturers in Vocational Schools: Lecturers tasked with teaching 

physical education courses should hold a bachelor's degree in physical education and possess familiarity with 

the firefighter profession. To guarantee this, faculty members ought to undergo supplementary in-service 

training focusing on physical fitness and firefighting. 

Implementation of these recommendations can enhance civil defense and firefighting training, 

providing better preparation for qualified personnel in the sector. In the future, it will be important to conduct 

research examining the contribution of occupational physical fitness courses to physical fitness profiles for 

continuous program improvement. 
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